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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. ......Biddeford ...... ........... ... .. ,

M aine

Date . . .. June ... 27th .. 1 9 40 ...... ........ .. .

Name .... ... Jos.eph .. Coutu

...... ............. .......................... .. ............... .. .. . .. ........................ ........... .............. .

Street Address... .. ..t>... Gq:tr t s.························ ........ .................. .. .. .. ............... . .. . ......................... . .. ...................... .
City or Town ········· .B id.d.e fo.r.d ................................... .......................................... .... .................. ....................... ..
How long in United States .... .S inc.e... 1 884 ..... S.ept •.27. .. ...... How long in Maine . .... .. .. ......... .. .. ..... ...
Born in ... .G.o..n.tr..e...e o.e.ur...P. ..Q ..C.an.a.da ............. ................... .Date of birth .. May... 27.th ....18r.0.... / 1
lf married, how m any child ren ... ..... .. .. . .Se.v.en ...................................Occupation ... ...B.etir.e d ...... .................

Name of employer ... ....... ........ ....... ..... ... ..... ... ...................... ..... ... ...... .... .. ..... ... ...... ...... ...... .... .. .................. ........ ... .... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ..... ....... .......... ........ . ........... .. . ...... ........ .... ........ ....... .... ..... ................ .... ................ ...... .... ...... .. .... .

English ..... ... ..Y.e.s .................. Speak. ... .. ....Ye.s ..................Read ... ... ... Some ...............Write... ..S ome............... .. .
Other languages ..... ..... .... ...Fr.ench............. ...... .... .............................

.......... .. .............................................. ........ . ..

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... .... .. ... . ... . .... No....................... .............. ................ ............. ...............

H ave you ever had military service? ... .. .......... ... .. .. ........... .....N.O... .. . .................. .. ....... .......................... ................. ..
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